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Abstract - Marine diatoms are the primary l~iostratig~~apliical
and palacoeiiviroiimental tool for
intcrpretiiig the upper Palaeogene and lower Ncogcnc strata recovcrcd during the second drilling
season o f the Cape Roberts Project at site CRP-2 in the western Ross Sea. Antarctica.
Silicoflagellates. ebridians. and a chrysophyte cyst provide siipporting biostratigi-c~pliical
inl'ormation. More than 100 dominantly planktic diatom taxaarcrecognised. Ol'these. more than
30 are treated informally. pending SEM examination and formal description. Many othertaxa are
notecl only to generic level. Lower Oligocene (c. 3 1 Ma) tlirougli lower Miocene (c. 18.5 Ma)
diatoms occur froin 28 mbsf down to 565 mbsf. Below this level, to the bottom of the hole at
624,15 mbsf. diatom assemblages are poorly-preserved and many samples arc barren. A
biostratigraphic zonal fran~ework.consisting of ten diatom zones, is proposed for the Antarctic continental shelf. Ages
inferred from thediatom biostratigraphy correspond well with geochronological data from argon datingof volcanic materials
and strontium dating ofcalcareous macrofossils. as well as nannofossil biochronological datums. The biochronostratigraphical
record from CRP-212A provides an important record of diatom events and mid-Cenozoic environmental changes in the
Antarctic neritic zone,

INTRODUCTION
Diatom biostratigraphy on the Antarctic continental
shelf has developed progressively over the past 25 years
since the initial recovery of lower Miocene to Pleistocene
diatom-bearing sections during DSDPLeg 28 (McCollum,
1975). Although a Southern Ocean biochronological
framework advanced rapidly as a result of ODP legs 113,
1 14,119, and 120. diatom assemblages on the continental
shelf are sufficiently different from Southern Ocean floras
to require a separate zonal scheme. The limited number of
stratigraphic sections on the Antarctic shelf has prevented
biochronology in this region from progressing at the same
pace as the Southern Ocean. Moreover, stratigraphic
complexities associated with fossil reworking, the presence
of numerous hiatuses, sections with a high component of
clastic sediment, and extremely variable sediment
accumulation rates, all influenced to some degree by
glacial processes, m a k e the construction of a
biochronological framework difficult. The process of
documenting the fossil occurrences, describing new taxa,
and calibrating biostratigi-aphic events to a global time
scale is underway. The CRP drillcores, especially the
CRP-2/2A drillcore, provide materials needed to advance
siliceous microfossil biochronology .The zonation proposed
here will be tested, refined and applied with the recovery
of future stratigraphic sections.
The Cape Roberts Project (CRP) is an international
drilling effort with the goals of recovering a tectonic and
paleoenvironmental history of the Victoria Land Basin,
Western Ross Sea, Antarctica. A thick sequence (624.15 m)

of glacial, glacial-marine, and hemipelagic sediment was
recovered in the CRP-2/2A drillcore during the second
drilling season of the Cape Roberts Project. This
stratigraphic section includes c. 26 m of Pliocene and
Quaternary strata, c. 150 m of lower Miocene strata,
c. 120 m of upper Oligocene strata, and c. 320 m of lower
Oligocene strata (Wilson et al., this volume). The occurrence
and biostratigraphical utility of siliceous microfossils
(diatoms, silicoflagellates, ebridians, chrysophycaean
cysts) in the Miocene and Oligocene section of the
CRP-2/2A drillcore is the focus of the present report. It
represents an update of initial results reported during the
drilling season (CRP Science Team, 1 999j. A report on the
siliceous mic~~ofossil
assemblages in Pliocene/Pleistocene
section of CRP-2/2A was presented in the Initial Reports
volume (CRP Science Team, 1999); diatom assemblages
present in this interval are not treated here.
Siliceous microfossils occur in variable abundance
through the stratigraphic section in the CRP-2/2A drillcore
(Fig. 1). Diatoms are most abundant in fine-grained
lithologies, except in intervals that have undergone
significant diagenesis. Some relatively coarse, sandy
intervals, however, also contain abundant diatoms (e.g.
c. 135 mbsf). Radiolarians, including fragments, are
nearly absent from the recovered sequence. More than
100 diatom species and species groups, plus 9 silicoflagellates, 4 ebridians, 3 endoskeletal dinoflagellates,
and one biostratigraphically-useful chrysophyte cyst are
recognised in Oligocene and lower Miocene samples
from CRP-2/2A.
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Fig. 1 - Diatom abundance and proposed zonation for lower Oligocene-lower Miocene sediments of CRP-212A. plotted against the lithological
summary log. Abundance categories (B = barren: T = trace: R = rare: F = frequent; C =common: A = abundant) are based on analysis of strewn slides
of unsieved material.

METHODS
CRP-212A samples were prepared for siliceous
microfossils as strewn-slides of raw sediment. following
standardprocedures. Asnecessary. selectedsampleswere

reacted in H.0, andlor HC1 to remove organic material
and carbonate cements, respectively. Additional samples
were further prepared by separating the >10mm fraction
using nylon screens. Several samples were sieved with
20pm and 25pm stainless steel mesh sieves. Diatoms

from I S samples were concentrated throi~gliheavy-liquid
density separation techniques, using a 2.2 specific gravity
sodium polytungstate solution. Concentration by sieving
was par~iciilarlyhelpful to recover whole specimens of
marker laxa in intervals characterisecl by a high clcgrec of'
diatom l'riigmentation (see Haswood et al.. 198%).
Stratigraphical occurrence and abundance data are
based on detailed analysis of more than 50 diatom-bearing
samples, plus examination of more than 250 additional
samples (Tab. 1). Diatom assemblages identified in LM
examination of 39 samples are presented in table 2. These
samples arc considered to be a representative sub-set of' all
diatom-rich samples examined. Samples with very low
diatom abundance are not presented, nor are all closelyspaced samples examined from diatom-rich intervals.
Text ;ind figures may present data from samples not
included in table 2. Forexample, the first (lowest) occurrence
(FO) and last (highest) occurrence (LO) of L,isitzinio ornafa
are listed in the text, table 3, and figure 3, as 266.38 and
259.2 1 , respectively, although neither of these samples is
listed in table 2. Table 2 lists samples 264.38 and 260.02,
which are representative of the interval containing LisitGia
omta.

Diatom Abundance per Sample
Relative diatom abundance, represented graphically
on figure 1 and in table 1, was determined from strewn
slides of unsieved material. Total abundance of diatoms
was determined following the criteria outlined below.
These estimates were made by performing several traverses
across a 20x40 mm cover slip at 750x magnification and
include an interpretation that attempts to distinguish
reworked assemblages from in situ biosiliceous
sedimentation. Sample assigned "rare" to "abundant"
estimates contain complete, well-preserved valves. Due
to high degree of fragmentation in many samples, the
amount of fine-grained .biosiliceous material was also
considered in these overall abundance estimates.
B = Barren: no diatom valves or fragments present.
T = Trace/ Reworked: rare fragments present.
R = Rare: 1 complete valve in 5-30 fields of view.
F = Frequent: 1 complete valve in 1-5 fields of view.
C = Common: 2-5 complete valves per field of view (or
"frequent" occurrence with a significant component of
the silt and clay-sized fraction composed of biosiliceous
material).
A = Abundant: >5 complete valves per field of view (or
"comn~on"occurrence with most of the silt and claysized fraction composed of biosiliceous material).

Relative Abundance of Individual Taxa
Abundance of individual taxa (Tab. 2) was estimated
at 750x magnification from several preparations (raw
sample strewn, smear slide, sieved, etc.). These
assignments were made as follows:
r = reworked or redeposited.
fr = Rare fragment(s) of taxon noted.
X = Present: complete specimens rare (<l per traverse).
R = Rare: 1 specimen in 5-30 fields of view.
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I specimen in 1-5 fields of view.
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= Common: 1 specimen in every field of view.

Abundant: >2 specimens per field of view.
Age assignments and diatom taxonomy are based on a
I;ws boily of literat urc from the Southern Ocean. the
A~~tareticcontinental
shelf'. andother areas. Key Southern
Ocean biostratiy~apliicald a t u ~ ~are
i s reviewed. and ages
are recalibrated to the Bergpen et al. (1995) time scale.
I'he m;iin sourcesofdiatom biostratigsaphical information
l'or CRP-2/2A arc (lie reports from Southern Ocean drilling,
notably 1 la,jhs ( 1976). Schracler ( 1 976), Gombos ( 1 977),
Gombos & Ciesielski (1983). Baldauf & Barron (1991).
l hirwoocl & Maruyama (1 992). and the compilation of
Ramsay & Baldauf (1999). Useful diatom reports from
Antarctic continental shelf drilling and piston coring
include McCollum ( 1975). Harwood ( 1 986), Harwood
(1989). IHarwood et al. (1989a), Harwood et al. (1998),
Ban-on & Maliood (1993), Mahoocl et al. (1993), and
Harwood & Bohaty (2000). Several reports from
stratigraphical sections outside of the Antarctic region
also contributed useful information (Akiba et al., 1993;
Gkidenkov & Barron. 1995; Scherer& KO(;,1996;Schrader
& Fenner, 1976; and Yanagisawa & Akiba, 1998). Due to
space limitations, only short-form synonomies are
presented in the taxonomic section, with concentration on
biostratigraphically-significant taxa. Occurrence data for
several groups of long-ranging taxa, and those with
uncertain taxonomic divisions are combined in table 2 at
the genus level (e.g.Stephano1~y~i.~
spp. and Coscinodisciis
spp.). Many benthic taxa are similarly reported only to the
genus level (e.g. Cocconeis spp., Diploneis spp.,
Grammatophora spp., H y a l o c l i . ~ ~spp.,
~ ~ . Odo~itella
~
spp.
and Rhabdonema spp.).
CRP-2/2A siliceous microfossil data (Fig. 2, Tab. 2)
include many informal taxonomic designations. These
designations are internal to this report on CRP-212A
unless specific reference is made to published works (e.g.,
Hemia~d~is
sp. A of Harwood, 1986).Impostantundescribed
taxa referred to in the text are illustrated, discussed and
informally described. Formal proposal and description of
these taxa will follow in subsequent papers.
A

=-

DEVELOPMENT OF AN ANTARCTIC
CONTINENTAL SHELF DIATOM ZONATION
Sediments recovered from CRP-2/2A allow further
development of the diatom biostratigraphical zonation for
the Antarctic continental shelf, and represent a significant
advancement. building upon initial efforts in this region
(Harwood, 1986; 1989). The nearly 600 m of lower
Miocene and Oligocene sediment recovered include
significant diatom floral overturn, allowing subdivision
into 10 diatom biozones (Fig. 2, Tab. 2, 3). Two of the
zonal boundaries are tied to, or are correlated with, the
magnetostratigraphically-calibrated Southern Ocean
diatom biozonation.
At least three major unconformities and numerous
minor unconformities are present through the sequence
(Wilson et al., this volume). Approximately 6 million
years of the -1 3 m.y. interval represented in CRP-2/2A is

Till).I - ClW2/2A relative cliiilom abundance d;it;i.'

All depths are in metres below sea floor (mbsf). Samples 25.25 through 57.32 mbsf. above the solid line. are from Hole CRP-2. Samples from 53.19
through 624.03 mbsf. below the solid line. are from Hole CRP-2A. The two numbers represent top and bottom depth of each sample (mbsf,).The letter
code indicates total diatom abundance. as defined in the text: B = barren. T = trace. R = rare, F = frequent. C = common. and A = abundant.
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missing in these hiatuses. Consequently. it is not known
how much biostratigraphical information is missing. as
numerous diatom ranges truncate at these boundaries.
"iiture Antarctic continental shelf drilling will reveal the
details of these lower Oligocene to lower Mioccne
hiosti-atigraphical events that are not represented in the
('RP-2/2A core. The proposed continental shelf diatom
zones presented in table 3 and discussed below in the
context of the CRP-2/2A drillcore.

CRP-2/2A WORKING DIATOM ZONATION

Ccivitatus joiisec~misConcurrent Range Zone, lowe~
Oligocene (this report)
Rop: L 0 of Rhiwiolenia antarctica, 441.85 inbsf.
Bottom: F 0 of Cavitat~isjoiiseanus, below the base of
CRP-2/2A and down to 48.44 mbsf in the CRP-3 drillhole.
T h e Cavitcitus jouseanus concurrent Zone in
CRP-2/2A is defined as the stratigraphic interval from the
F 0 of Cavitatusjo~iseanusup to the L 0 of Rhi^osolenia
cu~tarctica.The basal range of Cavitat~/s
jouseanus was
not recovered in CRP-2/2A, but it was noted down to
44.83 mbsf in the CRP-3 drillcore (Cape Roberts Science
Team, 2000.), below the interval recovered by CRP-212A.
The Cavitatus joiiseaniis Zone proposed here uses a
different datum (the L 0 of Rhizosolenia antarctica) to
define the upper boundary, than that used to define the
Southern Ocean C. joi~,se(iiz~is
Zone of Harwood &
Maruyama (1992). The F 0 of Rocella vigilans var. A is
applied as the upper boundary of the C. jou.sea~z~isZone
(Harwood & Maruyaina, 1992). Rliizosolenici antarctica
is a large, heavily silicified diatom, previously employed
in the Southern Ocean as a biosti-atigraphic marker by
Fenner (1984, 1985). The base of this zone is not strong;
the F 0 of C. jo~iseanusis difficult to identify due to rare
and sporadic occurrence in its lower
(Fenner, 1984).
The C.jo~i~seanus
Zone includes two intervals of diatom
occurrence at the top and base of this zone (Fig. 1) and a
thick interval (533.44 to 486.28 mbsf) of poor diatom
preservation. Assemblages in the Cavitatus joiisean~~s
Zone of CRP-2/2A are characterised by rare, often
fragmented specimens of C. j o u s e m s and relatively
common specimens of Skeletonemopsis i~ialzoodii.Other
taxa characteristic of this zone include Rhiwsoleizia
antarctica. Kannoahastata. Goniotheci~imodontella, rare
Tl~alassiosiramediaconvexa (late form, see Scherer &
Koq, 1996), and rare R h i m l e ~ ~ ioligocaenica.
a
Rare
examples of very small specimens of Distephcmosira
architecturalis, which are known from sediments of early
Oligocene age (Scherer & Koq, 1996), are also noted.
Additionally, rare occurrences of Kisseleviella sp. G, a
form recorded in CIROS - 1 as K. carina (Hai-wood, 1989,
pi. 4, fig. 37), are also noted in this zone. Many of the rare
occurrences of upper Eocene - lower Oligocene diatoms
may be reworked; palynomoi-phs suggest a significant
amount of reworking in this interval (Askin et al., this
volume; Hannah et al., this volume). Several taxa truncate
near the top of this zone, including Asterolc/i17prap1111ctifera,
Rhizosolenia oligocaenica, a n d T/ic/lassiosirci

1Iemiaiilzi.s dis,similis Partial Range Zone. lowci
Oligoccnc (this report).
Top: L 0 of Hemiaiil~isdissiinili,~.394.48 mbsl'.
Bottom: L 0 of Rliiwsolenia mtiirctica, 44 l .85 inl)sC.
The Hei~iiciiil~i~s
riis.siinili.'s Zone is defined :is tlir
stratigraphic interval from the L 0 of R/;izo,sol(~~~i(i
(inlcii.cficaup to the L 0 of Heniia~ilii~s'
dissii~~ilis.
Iliiiloms
within this zone are poor to moderately preserved, and
occur in low abundance (Fig. 1). The lower part of tinzone includes the L 0 of E~~i~ossici
irregularis v. irr~~qiilii~is,
which occurs as fragments up to 412.27 ~nbsl'. Rare
specimens of H. dissii~~ilis
are noted further up the section
e . g . 3 16.46 mbsf). These occurences are interpreted to
represent reworked specimens.
Kisseleviellu sp. D Interval Zone. upper Oligoccnc (this
report)
Top: F 0 of Hemiaii1ii.s sp. A of Harwood (l9S6),
296.41 mbsf.
Bottom: L 0 of Hemiazilzis dissimilis, 394.48 inbsf.
The Kisseleviella sp. D Zone is defined as the
stratigraphical interval from the L 0 of Hemia~iliiscfissimilis
up to the F 0 of Hemiauhis sp. A. In CRP-2/2A, this zone
is represented by poor preservation and low abundance.
includingiinervals that are barren of siliceous microfossi Is
(Fig. 1). The nominative taxon of this zone, K i s s e l e ~ i ~ l l a
sp. D, is present, but rare, throughout the zone.
Heiniaulus sp. A Concurrent Range Zone, upper
Oligocene (this report)
Top: L 0 of Lisitzii~iciornata, 259.2 1 mbsf.
Bottom: F 0 of Hemiaiil~issp. A of Harwood (1986),
296.41 mbsf.
The Hemiaiilus sp. A Concurrent Range Zone is defined
as the stratigraphical interval from the F 0 of Hemiaulus
sp. A up to the L 0 of Lisitzinici ornata. In CRP-2/2A, the
lower boundary of this zone at 296.41 is truncated by an
interval of poor preservation. The FOs of several taxa are
coincident with this change in preservation, including
Trinacria sp. A, Kisseleviella sp. A, T/~c/lassiosirai~c/nsei~ii,
and "Tigerici" spp. Other distinctive taxa within this zone
include Cymatosira sp. A , T r o c l ~ o s i mspinosiis,
Kisseleviellci sp. B , and rare Rouxici sp. A. From c. 265 to
255 mbsf, a strong pulse of biosiliceo~issedimentation is
noted in the upper part of this zone, which extends into the
overlying Pterotheca retic~ilataZone (Fig. 1). Lisitziizic/

Zone

Boundaries

Characteristic Taxa

Frifliiriopsi.~sp. A
Pailiiil Range Zone

Cj~~~nitosira
sp. A
Parliiil Range Zone

Kis,svlcviclla sp. A
Par~iiilRange Zone

Pterotheca reticiilata
Partial Range Zone
Hemi~tuliifisp. A
Concurrent Range Zone

Kisseleviella sp. D
Interval Zone
Hemiaitlns dissimilis
Partial Range Zone

Top. L 0 Hemict~~lus
clissii~~ilis
Base. L 0 Rl7izosole11iaanturctica

Cavitatitsjousea~zi~s
concurrent Range Zone

Top. L 0 Rl~izosoleniaantarctica
Base. F 0 Cavitatiisjonseaniis*

441.85
Below CRP-212A

* Represents a zonal boundary datum tied to the Southern Ocean chronostratigraphy
orrzata occurs in this interval of high diatom abundance,
although it is rare in this diverse and well-preserved
diatom-bearing interval.

Pterotheca reticulata Partial Range Zone, upper
Oligocene (this report)
Top: L 0 of Pferotlieca reticulata, 215.74 mbsf.
Bottom: L 0 of L i s i f f i i a ornata, 259.21 mbsf.

The Pferotheca reficulafaPartial Range Zone is defined
as the stratigraphical interval from the L 0 of Lisitzinia
o m t a up to the L 0 of Pterotlieca reticulata. Diatoms are
abundant and well-preserved in the lowermost part of this
zone. Characteristic taxa of this zone include Cymafosira
sp. A, Hemiaulus sp. A, Kisseleviella sp. A, Cavitatus
jouseanus, T l z a l a s s i o ~ anansenii, "Tigeria" spp., several
species of Trinacria, and Pterotheca retic~~lafa.
Diatom
abundance and diversity is generally lower in the upper
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of the P. refic~~lata
Zone, from 259.2 1 to the top of the
/one at 215.74 mbsf.

Kisseleviella sp. A Partial Range Zone, lower Miocenel
upper Oligocene (this report)
Top: L 0 of Kis.seleviella sp. A, 130.90 mbsf.
Bottom: L 0 of Pteroflzecci reficiilcita,21 5.72 nibsf.
The Kisseleviella sp. A Partial Range Zone is defined
as the stratigraphical interval from the L 0 of Pterotheca
r(~ticii1ataup to the L 0 of Kisseleviella sp. A. In
CRP-2/2A, this zone is characterised by generally high,
hut variable diatom abundance (Fig. 1). Kisseleviella sp.
A is the dominant diatom in most samples, accounting for
more than 50% of the flora in some samples. The L 0 of
Kisseleviella sp. A is abrupt and marks a significant
unconformity near 130 mbsf.

Cyinatosira sp. A Partial Range Zone, lower Miocene
(this report)
Top: L 0 of Cymatosira sp. A 96.70 n~bsf.
Bottom: L 0 of Kisseleviella sp. A, 130.90 inbsf.
The Cymatosira sp. AZone is defined as the stratigraphic
interval from the L 0 of Kisseleviella sp. A up to the F 0 of
Cymatosira sp. A. Diatom preservation is good to moderate
in the middle portion of this zone (Fig. 1). Several ash beds
are noted in this zone, which contain very well-preserved
diatom assemblages.

Rhizosolenia sp. B Interval Zone, lower Miocene (this
report)
Top: F 0 of Fragilariopsis sp. A , 57.42 mbsf.
Bottom: L 0 of Cymatosira sp. A, 96.70 mbsf.
The Rhiwsolenia sp. B Zone is defined as the
stratigraphic interval from the L 0 of Cymatosira sp. A up
to the F 0 of Fragilariopsis sp. A. The distinctive
silicoflagellate Septamesocena pappii occurs throughout
this zone, as well as the F 0 of Dactyliosolen antarcticus.
The sample at 75.52-.56 mbsf is notable in that it contains
abundant Rhizosolenia spp., including Rhizosolenia sp. A
and Rhiwsolenia sp. B.

Fragilariopsis sp. A Partial Range Zone, lower
Miocene (this report)
Top: F 0 of Thalassiosira praefraga, 36.25 mbsf.
Bottom: F 0 of Fragilariopsis sp. A, 57.42 mbsf.
The Fragilariopsis sp. A Partial Range Zone is defined
as the stratigraphical interval from the F 0 of Fragilariopsis
sp. A up to the F 0 of Tlzalassiosira praefraga. In
CRP-2/2A, this zone comprises an interval of poor to
moderate diatom preservation and relatively low diatom
abundance (Fig. 1). This zone was not identified in the
CRP- 1 drillcore due to the coincident F 0 of Tlzalassiosira
fraga and Frqilariopsis sp. A at the base of the T. P a g a
Zone (Harwood et al., 1998). This relationship suggests
that the lower range of ~ i l a r i o p s isp.
s A was truncated

in thc CRP- 1 drillcore. The occurrcncc of Fragi/(i/Yo/)xi.':
sp. A in CRP-2/2A may represent the lowest ( o l ( k ~ ( )
known occurrence of the genus Fragilariopsi.\, which
today dominates (he Anti~rcticsea-ice zone.

Top: L 0 of Tluilussiosiru praefrqa, unconformity ;il
c. 28 mbsf.
Bottom: F 0 of Tlidli~.s,sio.sirci
p.aefragc~,36.25 mhsf.
ii
Zone is dcfi ncd ;is
The Thalassiosira p n i ~ f k ~ gRange
the interval i n c l ~ ~ d i nthe
g stratigraphic range ol'
T. praefraga. The upper range of T. praefraw is not
complete in CRP-212A due to an unconformi~y ;it
c. 28 mbsf, which separates lower Miocene from I'lioPleistocene strata. Diatoms in the TI7alassiosirapi~~1(~/'~~1,t,'t1
Zone of CRP-212A are moderately preserved with ;I
moderately diverse diatom assemblage includi 11"
T. praefraga, Fragi1uriopsi.ssp. A, T11ciIa.ssiosiraimn'nwii.
Dacfj~liosolenantarcticus, and "Tigeria" spp.

DISCUSSION
AGE AND STRATIGRAPHICAL CORRELATIONS

Diatoms are the primary fossil group providing
biostratigraphical age control for the CRP-212A drillcore.
Assemblages from the lower Oligocene to lower Mioccnc
section of CRP-212A are predominantly neritic-planktic
in character, and open-ocean diatom taxa that are common
in Southern Ocean drillcores are rare or absent. However,
several diatom events with known age calibration arc
recognised (Tab. 4). Age calibration of these datums is
basedon correlation with then~agnetostratgraphicalrecords
of ODP legs 120 (Harwood & Maruyama, 1992), 119
(Baldauf & Baron, 199 l), and several North Pacific cores
(Yanagisawa & Akiba, 1998).
Previous drillcores in McMurdo Sound offer useful
constraint on biostratigraphic ranges and the stratigraphic
sequence of specific diatom taxa. These cores include
MSSTS-1 drillcore (Harwood, 1986), CIROS-1 drillcore
(Harwood, 1989), CRP- 1 drillcore (Harwood et al., 1998)
and CRP-3 drillcore (Cape Roberts Science Team, 2000).
Occurrence data of key taxa in these McMurdo Sound
drill-cores are presented in table 4, and a proposed
correlation scheme between CRP-2/2A, and CIROS-l,
based on diatom distributions, is shown on figure 3. The
stratigraphic distribution of diatoms in the CRP-212A
drillcore provides a framework for correlating these earlier
drillcores, though stratigraphic overlap is minimal.
The F 0 of common Thalassiosiraprae//-aga provides
aprimary correlation point between the CRP- 1 (Roberts et
al., 1998) and CRP-212A drillcores (Wilson et al., this
volume). This datum occurs at 103.39 mbsf in CRP- 1 and
at 36.24 mbsf in CRP-212A. Based on magnetostratigraphical correlations for each hole, this datum occurs
in the lower portion of Chron C5En at c. 18.7 Ma (Roberts
et al., 1998; Wilson et al., this volume). This indicates a

Sources

Species

D1 (K:))
1,O ;H 146.79 (('RP- 1 )

Riinges tliro~iglilower Miocene
ol' CRl'- l

D2 (LO)

Not prcseiil in ('RI1-1
309.38 (GIROS-1 j
222.04 to 187.21 (MSSTS-1 i

D3 (LO)

500. 14 to 371.06
Lowest confirmed
occurrence at 236.25

1.0 ;I! 84.00 (Clcl'- 1 )
179.32 to 149.26 (CIROS-1)
222.58 to 61 ,S2 (MSSTS- l

llighest confirmed
occurrence at 444.96

500.14 !o 382.70 (GIROS-l j

D5 (LO)

483.93 to 444.96

428.00 t o 382.70 (GIROS-1 )

D6 ( L 0 j

Fragments occur up to
309.88

66 1.13 to 366.99 (CIROS- 1 )

D7 (FO)

543.81 to 28.90

147.69 to 99.02 (CR1'-1 j
359.63 to 1 10.26 (CIROS- 1 )
222.58 to 50,88 (MSSTS-l j

D8 (LO)

Not iecorded i n CRP2/2A 0564.67)

>366.99 (CIROS-I)

D4 (LO)

A g e s are calibrated to the Berggren et al. (1995) time scale. Ages indicated with are datums derived from Southern Ocean cores, and those
indicated with t are datums derived from North Pacific cores. Information is con~piledfrom the following sources: H = Harwood (1986). H* =
Harwood ( 1 989). B = Baldauf& Barron (1991), H&M = Harwood & Maruyama (1992). A+ = Akiba et al. (1993), Y&A = Yanagisawa & Akiba
(1998). and H+ = Harwood et al. (1998)

younger age for this datum than that applied from the
North Pacific region, where this datum occurs at 20.3 Ma,
in Chron C6r (Yanagisawa & Akiba, 1998).
reetus Zone is noted in CRP- 1
The top of the Cavitat~(s
at 147.48 mbsf (Harwood et al., 1998), but it is not
recognised in CRP-2/2A. This may be due to a stratigraphic
gap between 65 to 70 mbsf, or that this rare taxon was
simply not encountered in examination of the CRP-212A
drillcore.
The Miocene/Oligocene boundary is present in CRP2/2A at -1 80 mbsf (Wilson et al., this volume) within the
Kisseleviella sp. A Zone. A significant change in the
diatom assemblage is recognised -50 m above this level at
130.90 mbsf, which appears to mark a significant
disconformity. Kisseleviella sp. A is common in
assemblages below 130.90 mbsf and absent from
assemblages above that unconformity, marking the L 0 of
this taxon. Kisseleviella sp. A occurs in MSSTS-1 from
the base of that core at 222.58 mbsf to 50.88 mbsf
(Harwood, 1986), and in CIROS-1 from c. 366 to 145.15
mbsf (Harwood, 1989). The L 0 of this taxon in CIROS1 and in CRP-2/2A provides apoint of correlation between
these drillcores (Fig. 3), although it is most likely truncated
at a disconformity in each drillcore.
Kisseleviella sp. A is an undescribed taxon which
occurs in CRP-2/2A, MSSTS- 1,and CIROS- 1. Illustrated
specimens, designated as Kisseleviella cariiza by Harwood
(1986, p. 86, pi. 6, figs. 12-15) fromseveral intervals in the
MSSTS- 1 drillcore are similar in rhombic-lanceolate form
as those designated as Kisseleviella sp. A in this report, but

Kisseleviella sp. A is taxonomically distinct from
Kisselesiella carii~a(Sheshukova-Poretzkaya, 1962)seizsu
stricto. A reexamination of CIROS- 1 samples shows that
the Kisseleviella species above the unconformity at c. 366
mbsf in CIROS-1 is of Kjsselajella sp. A (of CRP-2/2A),
whereas Kisseleviella sp. G (this report) and related forms
occur below the unconformity in CIROS-1. None of the
Kisseleviella species reported as K. carina in Southern
Ocean sediments (Hajos, 1976, pi. 25, figs. 5-9, & 14;
Harwood, 1989, pi. 4, fig. 36; Barron &Mahood, 1993,pl.
5, fig. 1l),conform to thedescription and typeillustrations
of Kisseleviella carina Sheshukova-Poretzkaya from the
Miocene of the North Pacific region (see additional notes
in systematic palaeontology section).
The uppermost interval of the Heiniaulus sp. A Zone
and the lowermost interval of the Pterotheca reticulata
Zone in CRP-2A (-265 to 255 mbsf) are interpreted to
represent a strong pulse of biosiliceous sedimentation on
the Antarctic continental shelf (Tab. l ; Fig. 1). The L 0 of
Lisitzinia ornata occurs within this interval. Lisitzinia
ornata ranges from Chrons C9r to C6r (28.3 to 24.2 Ma)
in the Southern Ocean (revised ages from Harwood and
Maruyama, 1992). Lisifzinia ornata is a pelagic species
that is probably excluded ecologically from the Antarctic
continental shelf, except during intervals of enhanced
exchange with pelagic water masses. Consequently, the
range of L. ornata in CRP-2/2A most likely represents
only a part of the total range of this taxon in the deep sea.
This taxon is reported from one sample in CIROS-1 at
309.38 mbsf (Harwood, 1989) and between 222.58 and
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mbsf in the MSSTS- 1 drillcore ( I harwood, 1986).
.122.87
.
I hcsc occin'rences may represent a correlative interval to
the L. oriidKi occurrences noted in CRP-21214 (Fig. 3).
Thc c1;iliims defining tlie / / ~ ' J ~ I I / ~ ' I / / / Ãsp.
ˆ . A Zone are n o t
calibr;~tedto the magnetic polarity time scale. The K ) of
Hemiaiilus sp. A (at 296.41 inbsf) is tnincated at an
interval of poor preservation from 4 12.2'7 to 296.4 1 mbsf.
'"'AI-I~AI.
w s indicate an age of 24.22 Ma at c. 280 mbsl'
and a maximum age of 24.98 Ma at 294.22 mbsf for this
interval (McIntosh, this volume) (IFig. 2). placing the
Hemiaiilns sp. A Zone in the upper past of the upper
Oligocene. The Hemiaii1ii.s sp. A Zone is correlative with
portions of tlie Sothern Ocean Rocella gelida Zone. WC
presume that R. gelida is excluded o r reduced ecologically
from the Antarctic neritic region represented in CRP-212A.
The Ki,s.seleviella sp. D Interval Zone (from 394.48 to
296.41 nibsf) is an interval containing poorly-preserved
diatoms in low abundance. Many samples within this
interval are barren of diatoms (Fig. 1). Diatom
DIATOM PALAEOENVIRONMENTS
b i o ~ t ~ a t i g ~ ~age
j ~ assessment
hic
of this zone, therefore, is
The diatom record of CRP-212A is strongly dominated
difficult, but the occurrence of rare specimens of Pyxiila
by planktic diatoms associated with the neritic environspp. indicates a lower Oligocene position. Fragments and
ments, such as Step/~miopyxisspp. Benthic taxa are rare
rare specimens of P y i l l a spp. may have been reworked,
however, and this interpretation is presented with some
uncertainty.
The Hemiaulus dissimilis Zone, which is recognised
Tab. 5 - Siliceous microfossil taxa with ranges restricted to intervals
between 441.85 and 394.48 mbsf, is assigned a
below the unconformity (at -366 mbsf) in CIROS- l l .
stratigraphical position in the lower upper Oligocene,
baseddiatom biostratigraphy. The occurrence of Eiirossia
irregularis var. irregularis, Hemiaiil~isdissimilis, and
Pyxilla spp. in this interval suggests a stratigraphical
position of lower Oligocene. Eurossia irregularis and
Hemiauliis dissimilis have not been reported in upper
Oligocene sediments in the Southern Ocean or from other
McMurdo Sound drillcores, but they are rare in deep-sea
Eurossia irregrilaris v. irregularis
sediments, and theirrangeshavenot been well-documented
HemianIns caracteristic~~s*'
or previously calibrated on the continental shelf.
Hemia~ilusrli.~.similis
Zone is the lowest zone noted
The Cavitatiisjoi~seaiz~~s
Kannoa 1iastatcr2
in the CRP-212A drillcore. The lowest specimen of C.
Kisseleviella sp. G (=K. carina sensn Harwood. 1989, in part)'
Pai~ebriopsisfallax*
jouseanus, which defines the base of this zone, is noted at
P.~e~~dammodocIiizi~zi
rlictyoides*
543.81 mbsf, but this is truncated below by an interval of
Ptherotlzeca
danica*'
poor preservation (Fig. 1).The C.jo~~seanus7,one
continues
Pyxidicula sp. A*
below the base of the CRP-2/2A, as this taxon occurs to a
Pyxilla eocena
depth of 44.83 mbsf in the CRP-3 drillcore. The F 0 of S.
jouseanus is difficult to identify, as this taxon is rare in its
early range (Fenner, 1984). This datum is calibrated with
Chron C12n at 30.9Ma (Harwood & Maruyama, 1992,
Sceptroneis liizg~ilat~is
adjusted age). Early specimens of C. jouseanus noted in
"Skeletonem" utriculosa4*
the lower portion of the range are smaller and more slender
than typical specimens of this taxon.
Rliizosolenia oligocaenica, which occurs in CRP-212A
from 483.92 to 443.89 mbsf, ranges in the Southern Ocean
from 33.6 to 29.6 Ma, within Chrons C13n to C 1 l n . l ~ .
'Taxa indicated with an asterisk were not observed in CRP-212.4.
Occurrences of this taxon as young as 29.6 Ma, were
Siliceous microfossil ranges from CIROS- 1 are reported in Harwood
considered previously to be reworked (Harwood &
(1989) and Bohaty & Harwood (2000).
Maruyama, 1992). However, in light of multiple Ss ages
identified as Ikebea tennis in the CIROS-1 drillcore (Harwood. 1989).
in the range 29.89 Ma to 29.41 Ma (Lavelle, this volume)
Ki.~se/ei~iel/a
specimens below 366 mbsf in CIROS-l (designated as
Kisseleviella carina by Harwood (1989)) may represent a new species,
from sediments containing R. oligocaenica in CRP-2/2A,
taxonomically separate from Kisseleviella carina Sheshukovait appears as though the Southern Ocean occurrences at
Poretzkaya.
29.6 Ma (Site 748B) could be in situ. This results in the
'Identified as Paralicl oamniensis in the CIROS- 1 drillcore (Harwood.
extension of the upper range of R. oligocaenica to c. 29.6
1989).

throughout most intervals of CRP-2/2A. Diatom
iissemblages from 110 to 114 mbsf (within a zone
containing several volcanic ash horizons), however, include
the large and distinctive benthic diatom taxon, "Genus and
species uncertain A," reporteil from the lower Miocene
section of CRP- 1 (I-Iarwood et al.. 1998). Otherwise.
(.'occoneis spp., Rliahdondna spp.. Arachiwidiscus spp..
and fragments of large Is~lwiiusp. are noted throughout
tlie CRP-2/2A section, but i n low abundance (0-5%).
' h e s e are interpreted as likely a1loclitl~o1io~is
and derived
from an adjacent shallow-coastal environment.
Furthermore, the low relative abundanceofbenthic diatom
taxa suggests water-depths below the photic zone (>50m
water depth) for most of the interval recovered in
CRP-2/2A. Light penetration, however, may have been
limited due to water turbidity from high input ofglaciallyderived sediment, which may have suppressed growth of
a benthic flora. This possibility is also supported by high
sediment accun~ulationrates that are interpreted for most
ofthe CRP-2/2A section, based on the biostratigraphicallyand geochronologically-constrained age model (Wilson
et al., this volume).
The low abundance of benthic diatoms in CRP-2/2A
contrasts with assemblages documented in the CRP- 1 and
CIROS-1 drillcores, which include intervals with
significant concentrations of benthic diatoms (Harwood,
1989;Harwood et al., 1998). Benthic diatom assemblages
from 59.99 to 58.05 mbsf in Lithostratigraphic Unit 5.2 of
CRP- 1,for example, indicate shallow deposition in waterdepths 50 m or less (Harwood et al., 1998). These data
suggest deeper overall palaeo-water depths for CRP-2/2A
than was interpreted for either the CIROS-1 or CRP-1
drillcore.
Several intervals of high abundance ofplanktic diatoms
are noted in CRP-2/2A (Fig. 1). High diatom abundance
commonly corresponds with intervals of finer-grained
facies, with the exception of intervals that have undergone
significant diagenesis. Intervals of high diatom
accuniulation are interpreted to indicate open water and
high nutrient availability. Common to abundant diatoms
are closely associated with the fined-grained, mudstone
facies of Lithostratigraphic units 13.1,9.7, and 8.4, which
are interpreted as "highstand systems tract" intervals of
depositional sequences 19, l 1, and 9, respectively (Cape
Roberts Science Team, 1999). The interval of highest
diatom abundance (Fig. 1) in CRP-2/2A occurs between
263.21 and 254.43 mbsf; fossiliferous mudstone of Unit
9.7 (262.90 to 250.40 mbsf). Planktic siliceous microfossils
in this interval comprise a significant percentage of the
clay and silt-sized fraction, and are interpreted to indicate
highly productive open waters with bottom depths most
likely exceeding 100 m. The occurrence of several openmarine taxa, such as Lisitzinia ornata in this interval,
indicate an event of pelagic sedimentation. Common to
abundant diatoms are also present from 474.90 to
446.55 mbsf, including most of Unit 13.1 (468.00 to
442.99 mbsf), from 181.33 to 176.29 mbsf, representing
an interval within Unit 8.4 (183.35 to 153.39 mbsf), and
from 138.84 to 130.90 mbsf, representing Unit 8.2.
Diatoms are common and well-preserved in association
with ash and lapillistone in Unit 7.2 (109.07 to 114.21

~iihslj.Theocciii~enceofglassyash in sediments commonly
acts to hi~fI'ei"
pore waters with silica. enhancing 1)otciiti;il
for diatom preservation. Well-prcscrvecl diatom
assemblages in CRP-2/2A are also commonly associatvd
with intervals containing well-preserved macrof'ossils.
Several intervals barren of diatoms (or only trarr
occurrences) are noted in CRP-2/2A (Fig. l ) iiiul M\,
interpreted to indicate ice cover, extremely liiglt
sedimentation rate. diagenetic dissolution of biogrnic
opal, o r a combination of these factors. The intci~~iil
Irom
412.27 to 292.08 mbsf is largely barren of diatoms.
Dinoflagellate assemblages are present tl~ro~~gliout
(Ins
interval (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999): suggesting
that diagenetic effects, rather thanenvironmental exclusion.
areat least partially responsiblefortheabsenceofiliatoms.
With the exception of rare, recrystallized forms. diatoms
are also absent from 564.66 mbsf to the base of the hole :it
624.15 mbsf, an interval which may have similarly been
affected by diagenesis.
Diatoms provide little direct information regarding
surface-water palaeotemperatures through the lower
Oligocene to lower Miocene section of CRP-2/2A; most
taxa areextinct, and theirpalaeobiogeographic distributions
during the Paleogene are unknown. Furthern~ore,diatoms
provide no unequivocal evidence for the presence or
absence of sea-ice. The first occurrence of the genus
Fragilariopsis Hasle, however, in the lower Miocene ol'
CRP-1 and CRP-2 could possibly mark a significant
environmental change in the marginal seas surrounding
Antarctica. Members of this genus dominate the modern
sea-ice habitat (most notably Fragilariopsis c ~ i r t aancl F.
cylindnis) and share significant morphologic features
with the lower Miocene Frqilariopsis sp. A.
Specimens of the Parmales, a group of siliceous
nannoplankton, were also observed, down to at least
292.28 inbsf. The presence of Parmales may similarly
indicate the presence of sea-ice, based on high relative
abundance in surface sediments of the southern Wecldell
S e a (Zielinski, 1997). W e acknowledge that
palaeoecological interpretations such as these are
speculative.

SUMMARY
T h e CRP-2/2A drillcore provides a detailed
stratigraphical record for the Antarctic continental shelf,
despite numerous disconformities and at least 3 major
unconformities. The age model for CRP-2/2A (Wilson et
al., this volume) suggests high sediment accumulation
rates throughout the recovered successions, especially
between c. 80 and c. 300 mbsf. Several distinct neritic
diatom assemblages are identified through the core, and
numerous F 0 and L 0 datums provide a basis for a detailed
diatom biostratigraphical zonation. From diatom
biostratigraphy, the interval from 25.92 mbsf to 130.27
mbsf is interpreted to be lower Miocene; the interval from
130.27 to 296.41 mbsf to be upper Oligocene; and the
interval from 394.48 mbsf to the bottom of the hole to be
lower Oligocene. The interval from 296.41 to 394.48 is
most likely lower Oligocene, but this assignment is

equivoi.'iil due to poorly-preserved diatom asseniblages.
Application of diatom biostratigr'apliy as a loo! l'or
Miocene and Oligocene age control o n ilie Antiirctic
contim'iil;il shelfiscurrently dependent on the recopnition
of Southern Ocean zonal taxa that are calibrated to the
magnetic polarity time scale.This dependence is cine to the
lack of ;iny other reference holes on the continental shelf.
T h e (Iociiinentation and cnlil7r;ition of diatom
biostratigraphic events based o n the more abundant and
persistent taxain theCRPdrillcores will enablesignificant
improvement in biostratigrapl~ic a"; control on the
continental shelf. Future drilling o n the Antarctic shelf
will not rely on the application of rare Southern Ocean
taxa, but will be able to apply the zonation developed
herein for the lower Miocene to lower Oligocene.

;111d I Inrwood Cl ;1l.. l o(S9;i.
Az.pciti(r olifoc(/oi~ic(r (.tous?) Sims. Comments: Rare
specimens and friigmc~itso f this taxon occur between
130.00 ;ind 122.50 mhsl'.
~ . ' ~ 1 ~ ~ ^ ' 7 ~ 1 l ~ , s(Slicslit~kov;i-I'o~et~kaya)
~/or~.sc~i~~,s
Williams;
Akihaet al.. 1093, p. 20-22, llg. 6- 19.6-20. Comments:

Specimens o f Cavi~a/iisjoiixcdiiii'ipresent in CRP-21
2A differ fi~oiii(.'.,jo~~xi.'anns
S.S. in that they tend to b e
smallerand more lightly silicified with narrow, tapered
ends (rather t l i i i n broadly-rounded ends). This is
particularly true in the lower range of its occurrence in
CRP-2/2A, below 444 nibsl'. Fragmented or broken
specimens of Cavi~a~iis
joiifcaniis were difficult to
distinguish from C. inioco~;i(~ii.s,
or other Cavitatiis
taxa. Occurrences cloeiime~itedin this report, however,
are based on complete or nearly complete, identifiable
valves.
AXONOMIC LIST AND RELEVANT
Cavitatus miocenicus (Sclirader) Akiba & Yanagisawa in
Akiba.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Cl~aetocerospa11~11~raeformi.s
(Pantocsek) Gombos (PI. 5,
The following is a listing of taxa or taxonomic groups
Fig. 1 1 ) .
encountered in this study. Rare taxa and those with sporadic
Chaetoceros spp. and related spore-forming genera.
occurrences are listed below with brief occurrence data
Comments: Many distinct morphotypes of Cl~c/efoceros
and not included on table 2. Many diatoms are reported
are recognised, but are combined for this report. Group
only to genus level and many taxa are reported under
A includes simple Hyaloclicate spores and vegetative
informal names. Informal taxonomy presented here reflects
cells of the variety abundant in modern Antarctic
the "work-in-progress" state of the Cape Roberts Project
sedirnents (see Harwood, 1986, pi. 7, figs. 1-12).
diatom studies. We do not include detailed reference to
Group B includes larger spores with large bifurcate
these taxa as the reader should refer to the works of
setae such as illustrated by Harwood, 1986, pi. 3, figs.
Harwood (1 986), Harwood (1989), Harwoodet al. (1 989a),
1-4; Harwood et a l . 1989a, PI. 3. Fig. 4. This
Harwood & Maruyama (1992), Barron & Mahood (1993),
morpliotype is no longer present in Antarctic coastal
Mahood et al. (1993) for synonomy. Where necessary, we
waters. Group C is an informal grouping of numerous
cross reference to species names used in the above papers,
relatively large and heavily-silicified spore "genera,"
if names or taxonomic concepts have changed recently.
including Chaefoceros-like resting-spores referred to
a s Liradisciis Greville, Chasea Hanna, and
DIATOMS
Xanthiopyxis Ehrenberg, among others.
Cocconeis spp.
Achnanthes spp. Comments: Sparse occurrences of this
Cosciizodiscus sp. cf. C. marginatiis Ehrenberg (PI. 5,
genus are noted between 96 and 27 1 mbsf.
Fig. 7).
Actinoptychus senarius (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg.
Corethron criophilum Castracane. Comments: Coret11ro11
c r i o p h i l ~ /is
i ~present
~
in one sample at 271.02 mbsf.
Araclz~zoidiscuscf. sendaicus Brown, 1933, p. 57. pi. 1,
fig. 1,pi. 4, figs. 6-8; Hanna et al., 1976,p. l l , pi. 2, fig.
Coscinodiscus spp. Comments: This g o u p includes
6; Arac1111oidiscussp. A of Harwood, 1986. p. 85, pi.
many large Coscinodisc~isspecies, whichare generally
present as fragments in unsieved samples.
1, figs. 4-5. (PI. 6, Fig. 2)
Arach~zoidiscusspp. Comments: Rare specimens of
Cymatosira praecompacta Schrader and Fenner.
Araclz~~oidiscus
were noted in many CRP-2/2A
Cymatosira sp. A. Description and Comments: This
samples. commonly as fragments in unsieved material
species has a broad, sub-circular valve shape, with
narrow, sharply tapering to apiculate apices. Areolae
(PI. 6, Fig. 2).
are arranged in broad and disorganized, transapical
Asterolampra punctifera (Grove) Hanna. (PI. 6, Fig. 1)
rows across the valve face. This diatom has been
Asteromphalus symmetricus Schrader & Fenner.
referred to as Cymatosira bi11are11sisby Fenner (1985,
Asteromphalus sp. cf. A. symmetricus Schrader & Fenner
of Harwood et al., 1989a, pi. 4, fig. 3.
figs. 7.19-22). (Pl. 2, Figs.18-19)
Asteromphalus sp. A . Comments: An unknown
Dactyliosolen antarcticus Castracane. Harwood &
morphology of Asteromphalus occurs at 7 1.13-.14
Maruyama, 1992, p. 702, pi. 18, fig. 12.
mbsf. referred to here as Astero~~~phalus
sp. A. This
Diploneis spp.
form is similar to the diatom identified asAsteromp11al~~s Distephanosira architectz~ralis (Brun) Gleser et al.
Comments: Very rare examples of small-diameter
hyalinus Karsten in Harwood, 1986, pi. 1, fig. 7,
(originally thought to be a downhole contaminant),
Distephanosira a r c l ~ i t e c f ~ i r a l ioccur
s
in lower
andAsteroi111~11aI~is
i~~aeqz~abilis
Gersondein Harwood
Oligocene samples of CRP-2/2A. Small specimens are
& Mamyama, 1992, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2. (PI. 5, Fig. 5)
characteristic of the highest range of this taxon, unlike
large specimens typical of Eocene sediments.
Aulacodiscus brownei Norman seizsii McCollum, 1975,
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Plate 1 - Scale bar equals lOpm: all are valve views unless indicated otherwise.
Figures 1-5. ~ i s s ~ l e v i e lsp.
l a A; (1) CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04m; (2) CRP-212A-210.58-S9 m; (3) CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 m; (4) CRP-212A- 195.707 2 m: (5) Girdle view, CRP-212A-264.38-.39 m.
Figures 6-7.
Kisseleviella sp. B; (6) CRP-212A-292.08-.l0 m: (7) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m.
Figures 8-13. Kisseleviellasp. C; (8) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m; (9)CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m; (10)CRP-212A-464.98-.00m: (1 1)CRP-212A-474.909 1 m: (12) Girdle view, CRP-212A-474.90-.91 111; (13) Girdle view. CRP-212A-483.92-.93 m.
Figures 14-17. Kisseleviella sp. D: (14) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m; (15) CRP-212A-464.98-.OOm: (16) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m: (17) CRP-212A464.98-.OO m.
Figure 18.
Kisseleviella sp. E: CRP-212A-282.42-.43 m.
Figure 19.
Kisseleviella sp. F: CRP-212A-543.8L.83 m.
Figures 20-21. Kisseleviella sp. G; (20) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m; (21) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 111.
Figures 22-23. Ikehea sp. B: (22) CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 m: (23) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 111.
Figure 24.
Ikel~eosp. C; CRP-212A-236.25-.26 m.
Figure 25.
Ikebea sp. A: CRP-212A-444.96-.98 m.
Figures 26-27. Kmnoa lzastata Komura: (26) CRP-212A-443.89-.90 m; (27) CRP-212A-464.98-.OO m.
Figures 28-31. Fi-agilariopsis sp. A of Harwoodet al. (1998); (28) CRP1-99.02-.25 m: (29) CRP1-99.02-.25 m: (30) CRP1-99.02-.25 111; (31) CRPI99.02-.25 m.

Plate 2 - Scale bar equals l0um: all are valve views unless indicated otherwise.
Lisitynia ornoto f. pmfagona Harwood: CRF-212A-263.20-.21 m.
Figure 1.
Figure 2.
Lisitzinia ornata Joust!: CRP-2/2A-264.38-.39 m.
Figures 3. 7. Thalassiosira praefic~gc~
Gladenkov & Barron; (3) CRP2-36.24-.25 111: (7) CRP2-36.24-.25 m (arrows denote positions of strutted
processes).
Figures 4-6.
Trocliosira spii~osusKitton: (4) CRP-2/2A-264.38-.39 111: (5) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m: (6) CRP-2/2A-264.38-.39 111.
Figures 8-12. Skclefo~ieniopsi~
maliouclii Sims: (8) Girdle view of two fl-ust~~les.
CRP-212A-542.04-.05 m: (9) Girdle view. CRP-212A-542.040 5 m: (10) CRP-2/2A-464.98-.OO m: (1 1) CRP-212A-543.81-.83 m: (12) CRP-2/2A-474.90-.91 111.
Figure 13.
Rliaplioneis amphiceros (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg: CRP-2/2A-264.38-.39 m.
Figure 14.
"Tigeria" sp. A: CRP-212A-75.52-3 m.
"Trgeria" sp. B : CRP-212A-75.52-.56 m.
Figure 1 5.
Figure 16.
"Tigel-icy. sp. C: CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 m.
Figures 17.
Rhabdonema sp.: CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04111.
Figures 18-19. Cyafo.sira so. A: (18) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 111: (19) CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 m.
Grammatophora sp.: CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m.
Figure 20.

Endictya lzzirtgarica Ha,j6s. Coiiiiiients: This taxon is
{Iccol'illlllll.
present between 483.92 and 464.98 mbsf.
Graminatopliora spp. (PI. 2. Fig. 20)
Kntopyla uz~stralisEhrenberg. (PI. 5, Fig. 10)
I/CI~;/IIII/II,V
11i.s.siiiii1i.s Cirovc & St~irt.(I1!. 3, Figs. I ?. l .i)
Eiirossia irregularis var. irregzi1ari.s (Grevil lc) Si ms, in
IIemiaiilu.spolycystiiiorumEhreiiberg. Conianciils: 'l'lii:,
Mahood eta].. 1993,p. 254-255; Triceratium hebetaliiiii
dialom occurs sporadically between 158 and 4M.O.'
(Grunow) scnsu Harwood, 1989; Tricercitiiim
mhsf. (PI. 3. Fig. 17)
polymo1~11~~1m
Harwood and Maruyama 1992, pro
Heinidu1ii.s sp. A of Harwood, 1986, p. 86, pi. 3, Ilgs. l ?
paste. (PI. 4, Figs. 7, 9)
and 19. Description: Valve oval, lightly silicil'i~vl:
Kurossia irregzilaris var. irregz~laris(centrally swollen
lonpaxis 19 -25,Llm long; areolae variable in si1.c. 7 i n
valve). Comments cind description: In the present
I Opm; elevations narrow, 2 5 ~ i mlong, mostly hyaline,
study, a morphotype that is structurally different from
with vertical lines oSpores; small connecting" S 1)111C 0 1 1
Eurossia irregulciris var. irregu1ari.s was observed
the external side of each elevation; margin is r;iwly
both individually and paired with specimens of normal
preserved. (PI. 3, Fig. 15)
wall structure. The morphology of the centrally swollen
Heini(~iiliissp. B. Comments: This diatom was nolcil i n
valves are triangular and thick-walled, with a raised,
a sample at 474.90 mbsf. (PI. 3, Fig. 16)
swollen valve center; areolae are small, 5 - 6 in 1 Opm,
Hemiaidus sp. C; Hemiaii1~1.spol~cystiiioi'inn x c / i s i i
and inter-areolar architecture is thick with an echinate
Harwood. 1989 (in pan), pi. 4. fig. 13: B ~ I I T O(CI ~
texture. Distinguishing processes at valve apices were
Malioocl, 1993 (in part), pi. 4, fig. 8. (PI. 3, I-'igs. 10)
not observed in LM examination. This morphology of
Hyalodiscus sop. Comments: This grouping includi.,~
Eurossia irregnlaris var. irreg~ilcirisrepresents either
Hya1odi'icu.s radiatus var. maximus, among other t;ix;i.
a semi-endogenous resting spore valve or one valve of
Ikebea sp. A. Comments: This form is small and lightly
a heterovalve fr~astule. Neither resting spores nor
silicified; striae and marginal spines were not visible i n
heterovalvy have been previously reported for this
LM observations. (PI. 1, Fig. 25)
genus. Note however that P s e ~ i c l o f ~ ~ i c e r aalderi
t i ~ i ~ ~ ~Ikebea sp. B. Comments: This form is larger than Ikchi'ti
Mahood in Mahood et al., 1993, is also heterovalvar;
sp. A; striae and marginal spines were not visible it1
one valve possesses a centrally swollen region, the
LM observations. (PI. 1, Figs. 22-23)
other valve is flat to concave. The feature noted here in
Ikebea sp. C. Comments: This form is more heavilyEurossia irregiilaris var irreg~ilaris,as well as the
silicified than Ikebea sp. A and I k e h sp. B ;iiul
different structure of the apice.s suggests that
possesses prominent marginal spines. Striae were no1
visible in LM observations. (PI. 1, Fig. 24)
Pseudotriceratiiim alderi belongs within the genus
E~~rossia.
(PI. 4, Figs. 1-2)
Istlzinia spp. Comments: Fragments of Isthmia spp. occur
Extubocellulus spirzifera (Hargraves & Guillard) Hasle et
throughout the cored interval.
al., 1983. Comments: This small diatom (<4pm) has
Kaniwa hastata Komura; Ikebea tennis (Brun) Akiba of
not been previously reported from the fossil record. Its
Harwood, 1989. (PI. 1, Figs. 26-27)
small size and unusual shape make it easily overlooked
GenusKisseleviella Sheshukova-Poretzkaya. Coiiiments:
In the present study, several diatom taxa are assigned
or not recognized as a diatom. The specimens in
to the genus Kisseleviella, yet none conform with
CRP-212A closely resemble the description in Round
et al. (1990).
existing Kisseleviella taxa: Kisseleviella cariiui
Fragilariopsis sp. A of Harwood et a1., 1998; Nitzschia sp.
Shesh~ikova-Poretzkaya(1962), K. e m s i s Akiba
A of Harwood et al., 1989a, p. 105, p i , 4, figs. 12-14;
(1986), K. magnaareolata Akiba & Yanagisawa ( 1986).
Nifzsclzia fr~171cata
Brady, 1979, 1980; Nitzsclzia curta
Gleser et al. (1 986). Taxa previously
and K. c~is/~iclafc~
sensu Kellogg & Kellogg. 1986, pi. 2 (not fig. 23).
reported as Kisseleviella carina from Antarctica and
Description: Valves rectangular, valve face flat;
the Southern Ocean likely represent new species.
forming ribbon-like colonies. Length, generally 12 based on differences in valve shape, position and
20pm, with rare specimens in excess of 40pm; 22
structure of linking structures, and stratigraphical range.
striae in lOpm, 12 fibulae in IOpm. Although this
Kisseleviella carina S ~ I I S Lstricto,
I
however, is lineardiatom resembles some modern Fragilariopsis species
lanceolate and relatively broad in transapical width,
(See Harwood et al., 1989a, for discussion), SEM
with rounded, rostrate apices. It was originally described
examination of this taxon from Ross Ice Shelf Project
from Miocene strata on the Schmidt Peninsula of
sample 45-CC (Scherer, unpublished data) reveals
Sakhalin Island, Russia, by Sheshukova-Poretzkaya
simple striae, as opposed to the doubled (dicussate)
(1962). It is also known from lower to middle Miocene
areolae pattern characteristic of most modern
strata of DSDP sites 192, 438, 439, and 584 in the
Fragilariopsis species. This occurrence may represent
North Pacific (Akiba, 1986; Akiba & Yanagisawa,
the oldest record of this important genus. (PI. 1, Figs.
1986) and from upper Oligocene to middle Miocene
28-3 1)
strata of eastern Hokkaido Island, Japan (Morita et al.,
1996). Specimens referred to as Kisseleviella carina
Genus et sp. uncertain A of Harwood et al., 1998.
from Eocene-Oligocene sediments in the southern
Comments: This morphotype occurs as fragments
high latitudes, however, have an elongate, inflatedbetween 111.05 to 80.65 mbsf.
lanceolate shape with apiculated, sub-capitate ends
Goniotheciui?~
spp. Comments: Most of the specimens of
Goniothecium identified in this study were of G.
(see Haj6s. 1976, pi. 25, figs. 5-9, & 14; Harwood,
1989, pi. 4. fig. 36; Barron & Mahood, 1993. pi. 5, fig.
odontella (PI. 3, Fig. 14), with rare occurrence of G.
~

'

Plate 3 - Scale bar equals lOp111: all are valve views unless indicated otherwise.
Figures 1-2. Rl~izosoleniaanfcircficaFenner: (1) CRP-212A-483.92-.93 m: (2) CRP-212A-464.98.-.OOm.
Figures 3-4.
Rhizosolenia oligocaenicc! Schrader: (3) CRP-212A-464.98-.OOm: (4) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m.
R h i ~ s o l e n i asp. A: CRP-212A-75.52-.56 m.
Figure 5.
Figures 6-7.
Rhimolenia hebetato group: (6) CRP-212A-75.52-.56 m; (7) CRP-212A-75.52-.56 m.
Figures 8-9.
Rhi~osoleniasp. B: ( 8 ) CRP-212A-75.52-.56 m: (9) CRP-212A-75.52-56 m.
Hemiaiiliis sp. C: oblique view of valve. CRP-212A-483.92-.93m.
Figure 10.
Triceratiiini piilvinar? Greville: Fragment, CRP-212A-474.90-.91 111.
Figure 1 1.
Figures 12-13. Hemiaiilus dissimilis Grove & Sturt: (12) CRP-212A-564.63-.66 m: (13) CRP-212A-464.98-.OOm.
Gonioflieciiim odontella Ehrenberg: Valve view, CRP-212A-564.63-.66 m.
Figure 14.
Figure 15.
Hemiaulii.~sp. A of Harwood (1986): CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m.
Figure 16.
Hemiauliis sp. B: CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m.
Figure 17.
Hemiaiilns polyc~stinormiiEhrenberg, (17) CRP-212A-158.50-.51 m.
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11). Several distinctive tax2 identified in CRP-2/2A
material are presented below.
Kifiseleviella sp. A: Kisselevicll(i ctiri~uiShesli~~kovaPoretzkaya of Harwood, 1986. p. 86. pl. 6, figs. 12- 15;
cf. Kisseleviella sp. A of Akiha in Morita et al.. 1996,
p. 1 17, pi. 4, figs. 9- 10. Description: Valve 15 to 40
mm in length with a maximum width of -8 pill, faint
areolae are visible on some specimens i n LM; valve is
rhombic-lanceolate in shape and possesses three"ris1gs"
of linking spines - one large, central (or primary) set
and two smaller, lateral (or sccondary) sets; each ring
is centered transapically. The chief striictral difference
between this morphology and Kisscleviella cari~ias.s.
is the presence of multi-element rings comprising the
lateral sets of linking structures. Kisseleviella sp. A
also significantly differs from Kissdeviellci carinci S.S.
in valve shape (see notes above). (PI. 1, Figs. 1-5)
Kisseleviella sp. B . Description: Valvc 30 to 45 p111 in
length with a maximum width of -7 ,urn, covered by
faint pores; valve elongate with an inflated-lanceolate
shape and protracted, rounded apices. Similar to
Kisseleviella sp. A, three "rings" of linking spines are
present - one large, central (or primary) set and two
smaller, lateral (or secondary) sets, comprised of
multiple-elements. (PI. 1, Figs. 6-7)
Ki~sseleviellasp. C . Description: Valve 20 to 40 pm in
length with maximum width of -6 urn, covered by
faint pores; valve is inflated-lanceolate in shape with
protracted, rounded apices. The central array of linking
spines is arranged in a disorganized fashion. Location
of secondary or lateral linking structures is not obvious
and when present represented by single elements. (PI.
1, Figs. 8-13)
Kisseleviella sp. D. Description: Valve 10 to 15 unl in
length with maximum width of -6 pm; valve is
lanceolate in shape with very slightly protracted apices.
Many specimens also show a slight bilateral asymmetry
with "rotated" apices. 3 to 10 linking spines arranged
in a single, central ring or disorganized fashion.
Location of secondary or lateral linking structures is
not obvious and when present represented by single
elements. Kisseleviella sp. C and Ki.s.~elevie//cisp. D
may represent different size cells of the same taxon.
(PI. l , Figs. 14-17)
Kisseleviella sp. E. Description: Valve is a squat, rhombiclanceolate shape, 10to 15 pm in length with a maximum
width of -7 pm, covered by faint pores; 5 to 10 linking
spines arranged in a single, central ring, or, on some
specimens, with a disorganized, random distribution.
(PI. l , Fig. 18)
Kisseleviella sp. F; Resting spore B of Barron & Mahood,
1993, pi. 5, figs. 17 and 19. Description: Valve is
linear-lanceolate and bilaterally assymetrical in shape
with sharply tapered (or apiculated) apices, -25 p111 in
length with a maximum width of -8 pm. (PI. l , Fig. 19)
Kisseleviella sp. G; Kisseleviella carina sensii Harwood,
1989 (in part), p. 79, pi. 4, fig. 37, not figs. 35, 36.
Description: Valve shape is inflated-lanceolate with
apiculated, sub-capitate apices, 20 to 30 pm in length
with a maxin~umwidth of -12 pm; 5 to 10 central
linking spines are arranged in a single, offset ring, or

in ;I random distribution. Secondary or latenil linkin!*
spines consist of a single "post-ancl-crown" ( o r spiny
and annular luberde) structure. and arc bilaterally
offset. (PI. 1 . Pigs. 20-2 1 )
I^ifsitzii~ici
ornala Jlous6; Hal-wood, 1989, p 79. pl. 5,i'ip~.0.
(PI. 2. Fig. 2)
Lifiifzi~~ia
ornatci f. penteigoiza I-Iarwood. (PI. 2 . 1:i;:. l )
N(lVi~lllfl?SIJIJ.
Navicula sp. cf N. zideiif,sevii Scl~raclcr& Fcnnci.. (PI. 5 ,
Fig. 6)
Odoiztella spp.
Parallel sulcata (Ehrcnberg) Cleve.
Piitizzilaria spp. Comments: Specimens of an u n k n o w n
Pii~nulariaspp. occur in two samples at 80.05 ; i n ( \
264.38 inbsf.
Proboscia aff. praebarboi (Schracler) Jordan & l~ri(I(1lr.
Proboscia spp.
Psez~dopyxillaamericana (Ehrenberg) Forti.
Psez~dopyxillasp. A of Harwood, 1989, pi. 3, Sig. 1 7 .
Comments: This morphology occurs in one ~ i i m p;I[l ~
483.92 mbsf.
Psez~dotriceratiz~i~~
radiosoreficzilat~imGrunow in Van
Heurck. (PI. 4, Fig. 3)
Pterotlzeca reticz~lataSl~eshukova-Poretzkaya;I-larwoixl.
1986, p. 86, pi. 6, fig. 20-23. (PI. 5, Figs. 4, 13)
Pterotheca? sp. A; Schrader & Fennel-, 1976, pi. 43, fig.
14. (PI. 6, Fig. 6)
Pyrgzipyxis eocena Hendy. (PI. 5, Fig. 9)
Pyxilla reticz~lutaGrove & Sturt.
Radialiplicataclavigera (Grunow in Van Heurck) Cileser.
(PI. 6, Fig. 7)
Rlzabdonei~zajaponicz~i~t
Tempere & Brun (PI. 5 , Fig. 10).
Rlzabdoize~~za
sp. cf R. elegaizs Tempere & Brun. Harwooi.1.
1989, p. 80. Comments: Oc~~rrence
was noted in one
sample at 11 1.05 mbsf. (PI. 5, Fig. 12)
Rlzabdonenza sp. A of Harwood, 1989, pi. 6, figs. 7-8.
Rlzabdonema spp. I'Gram~~zatophora
spp. (PI. 2 , Fig. 17)
Rhaplzoneis amphiceros (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg (PI. 2.
Fig. 13)
Rhizosolenia antarctica Fenner, 1984, p. 333, pl. 2, fig. 5.
(Pl. 3, Figs. 1-2)
Rhizosoleizia hebetata Bailey group. (PI. 3, Figs. 6-7)
Rlzizosolenia oligocaenica Schrader. (PI. 3, Figs. 3-4)
Rhizosoleizia sp. A. Comments: The valve shape of
Rhiwsolenia sp. Aresembles a small, lightly-silicifiecl
R. oligocaenica. (PI. 3, Fig. 5)
Rhizosolenia sp. B. Comments: Specimens of Rhiwsolenici
sp. B possess a distinctive twist on the spine. (PI. 3,
Figs. 8-9)
Rlzizosolenia sp. C of Harwood, 1989, pi. 3, fig, 25.
Comments: This form was noted in one sample at
483.92 mbsf.
Rocellapraenitida (Fenner) Fenner. (PI. 5, Fig. 2)
Rouxia graizda Schrader i n Schrader & Fenner.
Comments: Rare specimens of this taxon was noted in
samples between 564.63 and 542.04 mbsf.
Rouxia obesa Schrader.
Rouxia sp. A Description: A long and slender Rouxia
morphology was observed as fragments at 27 1.02 and
292.08 mbsf.
Sceptroneis spp. Comn~ents:Several specimens of

Plate 4 - Scale bar equals 10 urn: all are valve views unless indicated otherwise.
Figures 1-2. Eiirossia ii~regiilc.iri.'ivar. irregiilaris centrally swollen hypovalve (1-2) Low1 high focus. CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m.
Figure 3.
Pseiidotricerafiiim radiosoreticiilcif~im
(Gruliow in Van Heurck) Fenner: CRP-212A-483.92-.93 111 (arrows denote positions of labiate
processes: labiate process on third arm is present but not visible in photo~raph).
Figure 4.
Trinacria sp. A: CRP-212A-292.08.. 10 m.
Figure 5.
Trinacria sp. B : CRP-212A-264.38-.39 m (arrow denotes position of labiate process).
Figures 6?. 10. 11. Trimcria rcico~,itweVan Heurck: ( 6 )CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 111: (10. 1 1) high/ low fbcus. CRP-212.4-292.08-.l0 m.
Figures 7. 9. Eiiro.s.~iciirregiilaris vai-. iri-egiilciris (Greville) Sims: (7) CRP-212A-464.98-.00 m: (9) CRP-212A-474.90-.91 ln (arrows denote
positions of labiate processes).
Figure 8.
Trinacrici exca~~citci
Hciberg: 57.32-.42 m.

Plate 5 - Scale bar equals 10 urn: all are valve views unless, indicated otherwise.
Figure 1.
Coscinodiscus sp. cf C. i i ~ c ~ i ~ i n aEhrenberg:
tus
CRP-212A-122.56-.57 111.
Figure 2.
Rocella praenitida (Fenner) Fennel-: CRP-212A-130.90-.92 m.
Thalassiosira iic~ii~senii
Scherer in Scherer & Koq: (3) CRP-212A-7 1.13.. 14 m.
Figure 3.
Figures 4. 13. Pterotheca reticulata Sheshukova-Poretzkaya: (4) CRP-212A-464.98-00 111: (1 3) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m
Figure 5.
Asteromphalus sp. A: CRP-212A-7 1.13 m.
Figure 6.
Ncnjiciila cf. ui~cli~~tsevii
Schrader & Fenner: CRP-212A-236.25-26 m.
Figure 7.
S t e p h a n o p i s ooi~~anieizsis
Haj6s: CRP-212A-483.9Z.93 m.
Figure 8.
Calicipedinium sp. A (endoskeletal dinoflagellate): CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m.
Figure 9.
Pyrgiipyxis eocena Hendey; CRP-212A-474.90-.91 111.
Figure 10. Rliabdonema japoniciim group Tempere & Brun: CRP-212A-57.32-.42 m.
Chaetoceros pai~cl~~i~c~eformis
(Pantocsek) Gon~bos:CRP-212A-292.08.. 10 m.
Figure 11.
Figure 12. RIiabdone1~7asp. cf R. elegoiis Tempere & BI-un: CRP-212A-474.90-.91 111.

Plate 6 - Scale bar equals 10 ,urn: all are valve views unless indicated otherwise.
Asterolampra piinctifera (Grove) Haima: CM-212A-464.98-00 m.
Figure 1.
Figure 2.
Araclmoidisciis cf. sendaicii', Brown: CRP-212A-2 15.72-.74 m.
Trinacr?a sp.: CRP-212A-264.38-.39 111 (arrow denotes position of prominent labiate process).
Figure 3.
Stictocli,scus harclmanianus Greville: CRP-212A-1 1 1 .OS-.06 ni.
Figure 4.
Trinacria excavata Heiberg: CRP-212A-271.02-.04 111.
Figure 5.
Figure 6.
Pterorheca? sp. A: CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m.
Figure 7.
Rc~lialiplicataclavigera (Grunow in Van Heurck) Gleser: CRP-212A-474.90-.91 m.
Figures 8-10. Falsebria mbigiia Deflandrel Hovasebria f c r e i ~ i s p i ~ i(Hovasse)
o.~
Deflandre group (ebridians): (8) CRP-212A-27 1.02-.04 m:
(9) CRP-212A-271.02-.04 m: (10) CRP-212A-413.05-.06 111.

Sceptroneis spp. were noted at 27 1 .02 iinil264.38 mbsl'.
Skeletoizei~zopsis iizal~oodii Sims: Skclc/om'~nopxix
barbadensis sensu Ban-on & Mahooil. 1993: scnsii
Cape Roberts Science Team. 1999. (I5!, 2, Figs. 8- 12)
Slellarima microtrias Hasle & Si ms.
~S/eplzc~izopyxis
eocaenica 1Ha.jOS.
.S/eplza~zopyxislzyaloinargii~utaHa.jOs.
Stcphanopyxis oaiizariienSis Ha,jOs. (PI. 5. Fig. 7)
LS/e~~lzaizopyxis
spinossisima Grunow .
Slephcinopyxis spp. Comments: This groiip includes
many distinct, mostly long-ranging forms, including
S. turn's (Greville & Arnott) Ralfi i n Prichard. S.
grnnowii Grove & Stun, among others.
Slictodiscz~sIzardiizanianus Greville. Comments:
Specimens of this taxon were noted at 1 1 1.05 and
483.92 mbsf. (PI. 6. Fig. 4)
Thalassiosira izaizsei~iiScherer in Scherer & Koc. (PI. 5.
Fig. 3)
Thalassiosira praefragu Gladenkov & Barron:
Thalassiosim,frapSchrader, in Harwood et al., 1989a,
pi. 2, fig. 3; Coscinoc1i.sci1.ssp. 1 of McCollum. 1975,
p. 526, pi. 8, fig. 3. (PI. 2, Figs. 3, 7)
Thalassiosira inediacoizvexa Schrader & Fenner.
Genus "Tigeria" Comments: "Tigeria" is an informal
working genus name for a group of diatoms pending
formal designation, following study of morphological
characters in the SEM.
'Tigeria7'sp. A. Comments: This taxon was previously
reported as Synedra? sp. 1 Brady, 1980; Harwood et
al., 1989a; Tetracychis sp. of Harwood, 1986, pi. 7,
figs. 34,37,38, not figs 40,41; Syneclra/Fragilaria sp.
A. of Harwood, 1989, p. 81. Description: Valve
lanceolate-capitate, 20 - 24pm long, with 8 - 9 striae
in lOpm; striae comprised of simple pores in short,
discontinuous lines. No processes were observed in
the light microscope. (PI. 2, Fig. 14)
"Tigeria" sp. B. Comments: This taxon was previously
reported as Synedral sp. 2 of Brady, 1980; Harwood et
al., 1989a. Description: Valve lanceolate to nan'owelliptical, 23 - 30pm in length, 4 - 7p1n wide; striae as
in "Tigeria" sp. A. No processes were observed in the
light microscope. (PI. 2, Fig. 15)
"Tigeria" sp. C. Comments: This taxon has not been
previously reported, but is known to occur commonly
in materials recovered from beneath the Ross Ice Shelf
(RISP) (Harwood et al., 1989a;Scherer, 1992; Scherer.
unpublished data). Description: Valve. oval, 9 - 14 pm
in length, nearly all hyaline, with a single line of
marginal pores, instead of striae. No labiate processes
were observed in SEM evaluation of this taxon in RISP
material, though each apex possesses one or two pores.
Due to the small size and indistinct structure, this
diatom is easily overlooked. (PI. 2, Fig. 16)
Tricemtium pulviizar? Schmidt. (PI. 3, Fig. 11)
Trigonizii~zarcticum (Brightwell) Cleve. Comments:
Fragments of this taxon were noted throughout the
recovered section in CRP-2/2A.
Trinacria excavata Heiberg. (PI. 4, Fig. 8; PI. 6, Fig. 5)
Trinacria sp. cf. T. pileolz~s(Ehrenberg) Grunow.
Trinacria racovitzae Van Heurck. (PI. 4, Figs. 6, 10, 11)
Trinacria sp. A. Comments: This morphotype may

Corbisema apiciilata (Leminermann) Hanna.
Corbiseiila triacaiztha (Ehrenberg) Hanna.
Dictyoclla dejZci1;drei Freiig~~elli
ex Glezer.
Dictyocl~afrei~guelliiDeflandre.
Dictyoc11apentugoi1~i
(Scli~~lz)
Bukry & Foster.
Disteplz~iizzisqiiinqu(ii~gellusBukry & Foster.
Disteplzai~z~s
speculz~m(Ehrenberg) Haeckel.
Septamesoceiza apiculata cipiculata (Scliulz) Baclim;iiin.
Septamesoce~~apuppii(BacIiman~~)
Desikachary & PI-eiii;i.
is identified b y the
Comments: Septa~~~esocenapcippii
presence of two radial spines, oriented at -90" relative
to one another, that emanate from each corner of the
basal ring. A variety of Septainesoceiia pappii with
one reduced radial spine (in length) on each basal-ring
corner is noted in the lowermost Miocene of the CRP2/2A drillcore.
EBRIDIANS

Ai?zi~zodoclzizii~z
rectangzilare (Schulz) Deflandre.
Comments: In addition to single-skeleton
morphologies. a double skeleton morphology of
A m m o d o c h i ~ urecta~zgiilare
~~
with medial silicification
is also noted in the CRP-2/2A drillcore. See Bohaty &
Haswood (2000) for illustrations of several varietal
forms of A ~ m ~ o d o c h i urectang~[lare.
m
Falsebria ambigz~aDeflandre. Comments: Falsebria
ambigiia is a rudimentary ebridian morphology with
three radiating elements, in the same plane, joined at
120Â°Some overlap exists in the taxonomic definition
of Falsebria ambig~iaand H o m s e b r i a brevispinosa.
Two of the elements in Hovassebria brevispinosa are
commonly closed by a loop, and the loop is absent in
Falsebria a m b i p a . See Bohaty & Harwood (2000)
for additional discussion. (PI. 6, Figs. 8-10)
Psez~da~~zi~zodoclziui~z
liizgii Bohaty & Harwood, 2000.
Psezid~~i~z~~zodoclziu~?~
splzericui~~
Hovasse. Comments:
Both single and double-skeleton morphologies of
Pseiidammodocl~i~im
s p h e r i c ~are
i ~ ~noted in the CRP2/2A drillcore.
ENDOSKELETAL DINOFLAGELLATES

Cardzi~oliagracilis Hovasse.
Calicipediniz~i~z
sp. A. Comments: A small. Y-shaped
endoskeletal dinoflagellate is noted in upper Oliboocene

Oligocene and Lower Mioccne Siliccous Microl'ossil Bioslr:~[igraphy
to lower Miocene sections of the CRP-2/2A drillcore.
This n~orphologypossesses three radial elements which
each terminate with a sharp point. (PI. 5 , Fig. 8).
Diiinitrica (1973) describes two taxa in the genus
C(~/;(,i/H'diniiim
as endoskeletal dinoflagellatcs, but
morphologies placed in this genus may also be sponge
spicules or have another unknown affinity. Similar
morphologies to those described by Dumitrica (1 973)
arc noted in the upper Oligocene to lower Miocene
sect ion of the CRP-2/2A drillcore and are designated
as Calii.'ipedinium sp. A. Complete specimens consist
of ;in axial element (or rod) with a small apical cup o r
disc. Three downward-pointing elements radiate from
the base of the axial rod and each possess a median
crest a n d terminate with a sharp point. Broken
specimens of this morphology are commonly Y-shaped.
CHRYSOPHYTE CYST

Archaeosphaeridiz~i~~
tasmaniue Perch-Nielsen
OTHER SILICEOUS FLAGELLATE

Macrora barbudensis (Deflandre) Bukry.
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